
tate I~egislature Passes CU Aid Bill 
roject Opens 'I' 
Colleges to 
Deprived 

By Barbara Mahony 
Two thousand high school 

tes from impoverished 
who would not 'orninar

go to college wi'll be ac
this fall under a last 

ute 'provision of the City 
iversity Aid Bill. 

The $1,400,000 program, en
'Search for Education, Ele

lOn, and Knowledge," (SEEK),I 
established in a rider demand

by Republican leaders critical 
th2 University's failure to admit 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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acuIty Asl{s 

··IUniversitY-Will Admit 2300 
I Turnt:d Away in April 

FATEFUL MOMENT: Governor Rockefel!er signs CU aid bill 
as Chancellor Bowlmr, Dr. Rosenberg and legislators look on. 

By Eric Blitz 
After a

w 
bitter legislative battle which threatened to 

tear apart the City University, the State iLegislature this 
summer passed a hill financing the University's $600 million 
construction prog.ram. <->>---------------

State Senate, when City Univers-
The bill having passed both 

houses, 169-48, provides funds for 
expansion, a Chancellor's fund, and 
a program aimed at increased ad-
mission of minority groups. 

ity Chancellor Albert 'H. Bowker 
and Gustave G. Rosenberg chair
man of the Board of Higher Edu
cation journeyed to Albany meet
ing in secret several times with 

It also guarantees the admission legislative leaders. 
this semester of 2300 freshmen Then, in late June, Governor 
turned away in May when the Rockefeller broke his long stand
legislation seemed doomed. ing silence on the bill and delivered 

I 
Strong Republican opposition was a clear cut endorsement of its 

blocking the bill's passage in the (Continued on Page 4) 
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. Referend~m FEE INCREASED TO $37; 
Draft Poll .. cYI. O~DD'S'DfJlCt 'BTTnGET CU'~·). T' rCl 

Over 750 faculty 'ffiembers7>>--------- ~-y .1.7 ~ D ~ 0 V .lJ 0 
is summer approved a reso-! .·1 . . 

Setting 

tion calling for a student-I . ".1 SG E S'I or ":~@:,; i 
lty referendum to deter- I xecs . ee iii/ 

ine College policy on Lhe re- ! I I 
Boost 

of class standings to AddI-tl-onal iii iii III Service officials. 

"~,,,IO.<\ .. ~v.eHvc·<er, last week, PresIdent I Doll a I" 
... refused to say when or 
the referendum will be held as I 

Student -~-v-e-r~n~ent exe-! 

In 3 Years 
Expected 

By Tom Ackerman (' summer vote has not yet been 
offiCially public by the Col-

indicated last May that if 
results of the referendum 

1 he College from releasing 
tion on student rank be 

be forced to resign, rather 

cU!tives u're pressing for a ref- i 

I erendum to increase the stu- ~·~{{'?\i·"'{'~" ... }~," 

dent activities fee another 
doHar bringing the consolida

'I'he consolidated fee has 
been raised to $37 this semes
ter in an effort to offset rapid 
depletion of the College's re
serve funds, and there are 
strong indications that the 
fee wIll go up again by 1969. comply. 

"I feel I must honor the rights fl 

all including those wishing to WAITING: President Gallagher 

ted fee to a total of $38. 
They will also ask Council to I 

! consider holding a referendum. 
October 15 seeking authoriiation I 
for an interim committee to work I 
out the details of a student-fac- I 

'e their class standings reporl-I reserved comment on this sum- ulty-administration committee 
, he said. which would have a voice in de-

mer's faculty vote on thE" draft. BU"'r-E'S MANA"E]"> AH=AR'i The resolution was one of five termining policy at the College. '" 1'1 Ij U "~ J<; ~ . 

The $10 rise in fee will 2.d.d 
$..100,000 to the reserve funds, 
which finances items cut from 
th'~ budget by the city but still 
regarded as essential by the Col
lege. In the fund at the present 
is $774,710, a marked depletion 
[rom the $1,690,438 it held fiv~ 

ye~rs ago. 

_c."',~",,,rI mainly on the draft which 

to have been voted UpOll by 4utonomy f r B ~ 1J~. '" • 
special meEting of the General L . 0 aruc." lVlSlOn 

last May. However, lack 1 S d · d B F 1 G 
time as well as sparse atten- . ·.S tu z,e y acu ty roup 

prevented the vote at the 
ting, and the summer ballot By Stev.e Dobkin 
employed. th 'l'~e Detn of the

t 
B~ruch ~CdhO?1 reveal~d yesterday that 

Th2 faculty rejected by a three . ~ e OW'Il'own cen er IS consl enng severmg ties with the 
. . College. 0:------.-~---------

one margm a measure urgmg I 
Dean Emanuel Saxe divulged 

(Continued on Page 11) th t . t 1 f It ·t a an In,orma acu y commi -

Rosenberg 
o Leave Post 

r-rwo Months 
By (JaroI DiF'alco 

Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, 
troversiaI chairman of the 

of Higher Education, 
announced plans to leave 

this November, .but will 
1'etain a strong 

in University affairs. 
Appointed Chairman of the new 
ty University Construction fund 

(Continued on Page 6) 

tee "is preparing recommendations 
on Wh,iCh. tht' gc~eral f~culty could I ' 
expre:ss Its sentIment. 

He re~lIsed to say whether he I 
favors slIch a move. 

In 1962. a ri~port commissioned 
hy the Board of High'er Education 
rccomnv·nded a sepai'ation. It cited 
sudrprobl'~ms as the division's iso
lated location at 23 Street, the dif
ficulty in coordinating assjgnment~ 
and the difference in d~gree ob
jectives between . the two centers 
of the College. 

Last year, the economics division 
of the Baruch School was removed I, . 

from uptown control and placed 
(Continued on Page 5) I 

According to SG Pres:dcnt Shel
ly Sachs '67, the fee rise is neces
sitated by a 25 percent increase in 
club activity over the past four 
years. 

The College's business managerl 

Cornelius M. Ahearn, blamed "the 
SG Treasurer Larry Yermack steady erosion" on the pronounced 

(Continued on I'age 5) (Continued on Page 5) 

The Past Is Far Behind 
By Andy Soltis 

What happens when a generation of college students 
realizes the nature of "reality" before its time and then is 
"not emotionally prepared for the shock"? 

In the June issue of The Natwn, Dean Leo Hamalian (Curricular 
Guidance) described how students here have become "more respong.. 
ible outside the classroom, more immature and irresponsible inside the 
classroom" as a result of the experience. 

"What I was trying to say in the article," Dr. Hamalian ex~ 
plained in a telcp!1one imerview Friday, "was that the hlind intense 
drive to get ahead in this world that seemed so much a part of the 
College in the past is simply no lor,ger there." 

"Many students come because if th~y don't they will be drafted or 
perhaps end up with a poor job or be left out socially," he explained. 

Comparing them to students ten years ago, Dean Hamalian pointed 
to a greater degree of cheating on exams, tardiness in turning in term 
assignments, and a greater frequency of dropping out of courses, "the' 

(Continued 011 Page 8) 
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MICROGRAPHICS ENTERPRISES INC. 

Company: C. C. tv. ~ 
Address: 
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